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he still livesin ruralCheshirewith his wife and
"l can't write them. Can't tell them, eilher.
threechildrenanddoesn'tspendanytimekissinB Alan would saymuch the same."
Writin8 in a vacuumis hard,Finhsays,so get
the air at The Croucho."l gol back to Cheshire
after 'Neville's lsland'openedin London.and your script finished and then read out by a
bumped into this local guy," recallsFirth."He bunch of actors.Th.fs the besl way. "l'll read
said:'Haven'tseenyou for a8es!How'sthings?'l thin8slwrote a while ago and think: 'Yahsaid:'Reallygood.lust writlenthis new play,ifs eeeeesh!ComeON.'Eecauseyou grow up and
opened in lhe West Endand it! been nominaled hopefully8et betterthe more you do. You can
for four Olivier Awards.'And he said: 'Creat! hide from your mistakeson the page,but when
Hey,l've got a new shed...'"
the adors readyoor dialoguealoud,you think:
tu a teena8er,tinh was influenced by TV 'No, no, no, no..,'"
classicslike 'Ponidge'and 'The Likelytads',but
The dynamicof tinh's scriptsdictatewhere
his real tumon was $€ modem musical("My lhey will ultimatelyend up: lTV, BBc2, your
friendswere intoto punk,and I wasli$eningto 'l local multiplex,the Wesl End or lhe Stephen
Don't Know How lo LoveHim'.') He'd already ,oseph. "l have no preference, but lhere are
wrinen several of his own musicals and puristsin each camp who are very snotty about
persuadedhis schoolto sta8ethem- so it se€m€d the olhers.Therewill be lelevisionpeoplewho
naturalthat, in 1983,he shouldattenda course can'tunderstand
why you insislon writingfor the
tutoredbyWilly Russell.
"lwenton Willy'scourse stage.Then there are film people who don'l
purelyto write music- but on the firstni8ht he knowwhy you shouldwanl to wrile for TV when
said: 'Co away and write t\vo minutes of you could be doing a movie;and theatretypes
dial! ue. l'd neverwrittena word ofdialoguein who reckonyou'rea sell-outforwritinBfor either
my life.lwas l8 andtheyoungest
one there.lfelt of the othertwo. No, sorry l'm not goin8to be
so littleand soyoungand sostupid".
drawnby anyofthat bollocks.lgo ideaby idea."
The nexl mornin8,Firthturned in a pageof
The moneyhe makesfor his film work rneans
script about two youn8slerstryin8 to write a that he is in the lucky positionof "beingthere'
song- "becausethat'sall I knew about"- and for 'The SafariParty' as Ayckbourn and the cast
Willy and his director,Danny Hiller, readit out gel to grip5 with it. How does he feel about
lo the Broup."On lhe third line, Danny laughed handin8 his baby over, even to sofiEone as
for a minute.Justlaughedand laughed.And if esteern€d
as SirAa "l've neverhad Alan directa
everyonehasa minutewheretheir life changes, non-musicalplay of mine, so I don'l know But
l'm reallylookingforwardto it, becausea) it'sa
that was mine".
At Cambridge,Finh went dialogue crazy, beautiful theatre and b) yor.rhave to wan yoil
writinBsketchesfor the Footlight5and meeting audiences.
In the summerseasonal Scarborou8h
the likesof David Eaddiel,Nick Hancockand you can befightingBobbyDavroal the FuturistMendes."Fiveper cent oflhe time I waswritinB and Ihat'sa Sreatchallengefor a play,r,right
essays;for the rest I was writin8 for Footlights
Firth is now workin8 with lhe wrilers who
and the theatre.Samdirecledall my playsand influencedhim as a young man: Ayckbourn,
got me commissionsafterwards."Afier colleSe, Russell,Rosenthal.
"They were peopleI felt an
he turnedto radio and then TV, writing a one- affiliation with, and they have a degree of
off scriptfor 'Minder' ("it was OK") and a one- populismwhich I think is a fabulousthing for a
off scriptfor 'The Bill' ("it was crap").'Neville's play,,rrightto have." He will continue to
lsland'w.sn'l his first slageplay, but it was his produceTV scriptsfor one-offcomedy-dramas,
first hu8e success;premierin8in Scarborough, but rsput offwriting full-bbwn cenes.Televrsron
transferrin8to the Apollo in London and is too bland, too safe, too full of cops and
becominga W productionwith llmothy Spall. doctors and you haveto smu8glein your real
Firth'swork - all of it - is characlerdraven ideasunderthe coverof somethingels€.once,
and always comic. Ayckbourn! is much the Firlh put out a hoax pitch for a new TV drama
same.SodoesTim think it imponantfor people called'The tmer8encyFamily'."l mooted this
to leavethe theatrewith changedperspectives? storywhereeverymemberoflhefamilywasrn a
And
Or aching ribsi "lf you can change people's differentbranchof fie emerSency
services.
perspeclives,you've cracked it. lt's most some executivessaid: 'Hey, Timl Would you
imponantto me thrt peoplecome away having come and lalk lo usaboutlhat...?'"
lau8hed and lau8hed and lau8hed, havinB
Forthe immediatefulure,his energieswill be
lovedthe characters
and the story"
centred on 'The Safari Pany' at the Stephen
8ut is that enougha
Joseph."l really wanl lots of people to come
"No, it's not. Becausel'm not writin8 farce. and seemy plays,"saysFirth."l want the plays
l'm writin8 plays which I feel very strongly lo havea life."
He is fairly sure that the next thing he does
about;l'd like to saythat I deal with issuesthat
are best expressedthrough humour This may will b€ for theatre,loo,and that it will be a play
not be the case,actually- but humour is the about a fish tank (possiblybecauselhere i! an
only thing I can do. whatever I do will be told enormousfish tank riSht in front of his desk
througha degreeof charactercomed, mainly which he staresat all day).
becausethat'swhat I like most in people.I like
"l saidto my wife: 'l've Bota greatideafor a
wit and a senseofhumour." He admils,lhough, new play!'Shesaid:'ls il abouta fishtank?'And
that he doesnt 'do'jokes.
I said:'How the fuck do you know...?!'
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eforeyou Beltalkingto Tim Firth,
you presumethat he is hopelessly
and permanently plugged into
terminalluwiedom. But what do
you expectl Firth is an exCambridge grad and Footlights
wrileFp€rformer who became an awardwinning plalvri8ht ('Neville'slsland'),popular
radio scribe('Now in Colour')and sought-after
TV scriptwriler ('Once Upon a lime in the
Norlh', 'Preston tront', 'The Fleet Street
Nativity').The walls of his designeroffice are
coveredwith starryphotosand postersof his
TV and stagesuccesses,
and in the loo
Breatest
there'sa lelevisionprop which is lifteredwith
celebritysignatures("Pleasedon't ever do that
to me a8ain.Thankyorl. Manin Clunes.").
Then there are Finh'scurrentproiectr:a big
(whichwecan't name)has
Americancorporation
hiredhim to rewrite a big movie(whichwe can't
talk about) but, trust us, when it co.nesto passit
will be A VeryBiBDeal Indeed.And so will his
forthcomin8
WestEndmusicalcollaboration
with
("youkno\r... theband?")and
Madness
aW film
with Sleve"ah-ha:"Coo8an.
Meanwhile, Finh's latesl play, 'The Safari
Party',is premieringlhis month at The Stephen
loseph Thealre in karborough, directed by
(low bow)Sir Alan Ayckbourn.
And if lhat ain't 'hooray-for-Hollywood'
enough for you, tirth's close personalfriend
Sam Mendes (with fragrant sque€ze Kate
Verynice.
Winslet)cameto stayfor Christmas.
Ah, but later things mellow out somewhat,
and Arlscene'sgreen-eyedmonstergets halfback into its box (althoughwete still a bit
pissed off about that Kate Winslet thind. lt
seemsthal Firthis no big fan oftoday'schilly TV
commissionin8climate ("it's cowardly, is the
bestI can sayfor it") and he playsdown his sta.
associations
in a deadpan,world-wearyway
("Yessssss,
Sam was hennee and he brought
Katewith him. lthoughl thiswasfor Anscenef").
He is rooted,Tim Firth,in real life,which is why

